[Determination of functional activity of lymphocytes in patients with tuberculosis and in patients of group IIIA of clinic registries by electrophoretic mobility].
The electrophoretic mobility of peripheral blood lymphocytes was studied in 35 patients with pulmonary tuberculosis, 128 persons clinically cured of tuberculosis, and 30 healthy persons by using an Elphor-VaP-5 apparatus (Germany). This study revealed abnormal lymphocytic functional activity both in patients with tuberculosis and in patients with great residual changes after prior tuberculosis, which was the basis for using of thymic immunomodulators (thymalin or thymogen) in the latters. Immunomodulators improved the tolerance of antirecurrent chemotherapy in persons with IIIA dispensary register group and produced a marked stimulating effect on the functional activity of T and B lymphocytes.